Deep Intestinal
Cleanse
Information and Benefits
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A compromised gut is a compromised Immune System.
All health stems from the gut and all Immunity from within the gut.
ANY road to true wellness starts with getting rid of the TOXIC roadblocks – toxic waste in our
digestive system – this is 95 % of the root cause of most ill-health.
BENEFITS & UNIQUE SELLING ADVANTAGE
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UNIQUELY DEVELOPED NATURAL PRODUCT
100% NATURAL "PROUDLY SA" MADE PRODUCT
USED AS A 7-DAY DETOX OR A DAILY FIBRE-SUPPLEMENT
VISIBLE RESULTS
7-DAY DETOX WITHOUT DIETARY CHANGES
NO DIARRHEA
NO DISTURBANCE OF GUT MICROBIOME
NO STOOL HABIT CHANGES - WORK AS USUAL
NO PAIN
NO RESULTANT GUT LAZINESS
MAY BE TAKEN ON ITS OWN / AS PART OF THE IMSYSER IMMUNE HEALTH "KIT"
SAFE FOR ALL AGES (CHILDREN DOSAGES DIFFER)
NAPPI CODED; COVERED BY MOST MEDICAL AIDS
AFFORDABLE DETOX

Everything we ingest that our bodies perceive as ‘foreign’ or ‘toxic’ is normally covered with mucous
as a defensive reaction by the gut (part of our Immunity). This could include the many chemicals
used in our modern-day food production inclusive of all the preservatives and additives we take in
either willingly or unintentionally. And then we are not even touching the really ‘baddies’ such as
chronic medications, vaccines or chemical overload from supplements.
This mucous and waste would normally be gently expelled out of the body but unfortunately many of
us do not consume enough fibre daily or even drink enough water to assist with this natural process.
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Mucoidal plaque
This might even start at young ages, especially if poor lifestyles and choices are followed by the
parents, so that by the time we’re adults we could be walking around with kilos(anything up to 7 kg!!!)
of putrid waste in our bodies that we’re not even aware of. Putrid since if this waste does move as
with anything that does not move will become so…
Not only are we then battling with waste issues OUT, moving out of the body, but this layer also
interferes with good nutrient absorption INTO the body, normally throughout and along this gut
lining. This is the reason why unhealthy conditions persist even when we change to healthier diets.

Deep Intestinal Cleanse Testimony Video
This layer MUST be removed first to facilitate all healthy movement in and out of the gut, DAILY!!!
Even after a renewed lifestyle has been established ; even if we are eating very healthily and taking
all kinds of health supplements, waste needs to be removed so that the ‘good’ can be effectively
absorbed?
Are you your own TOXIC DUMPING PLACE??
A compromised gut is a compromised Immune System. All health stems from the gut and all
Immunity from within the gut. We also have other serious consequences resulting from this bad
build-up and compromising of the gut such as our mood changes and emotion discrepancies
resulting. And one of the biggest tell tales is a modern-day society stricken by depression or worse
including youngsters battling with ADD and worse.
Did you know that 90% of our ‘feel good’ hormones, Serotonin, since it is produced in the small
intestine. This just about says it all. If your serotonin levels are low due to this toxic waste
complicating normal healthy gut functioning, no amount of feeling good can result. This, in itself,
leads to a wider array of issues, also resulting in further chronic medications, worsening the final
result in all its capacities.
Dr Bernard Jensen who is a respected authority on intestinal cleansing explains “The heavy mucous
coating thickens and becomes a host of putrefaction. The blood capillaries to the intestines begin to
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pick up the toxins, poisons and noxious debris as it seeps through the bowel wall. All tissues and
organs of the body are now taking on toxic substances. You now have auto-intoxication. This is
when your body becomes so polluted that you poison yourself from the inside”.
Conditions such as these within our bodies lead to ‘dis-ease’. A state of toxic imbalance! We have
mentioned before that all illness and conditions such as diabetes, high blood pressure, asthma, gout,
low energy and general ill health are resultant of that natural balance being disturbed.
‘Dis-ease’ is a state of balance that can be restored and once such is done, ‘dis-ease’ is nullified.
IT IS ALWAYS ABOUT BALANCE!! And that is what Imsyser Health Products aims to achieve the
intended results because our products do that which others in the natural industry do not!!!

SO WHAT CAN WE DO?
With correct ‘detoxing’ or ‘cleansing’ we can get rid of this hardened toxic mucous build-up and
years’ worth of old waste be removed by doing a 7-day Gentle Deep Intestinal Cleanse. Depending
upon your age and other factors this may take several weeks to several months of regular cleansing.
These results are the ones you want to watch to see how layer upon layer of this toxic waste is
removed and the health of your gut may be achieved in all its capacities. Gently so without changing
normal excretory behaviour. In other words, you can still go about your normal daily activities and
not be affected by this gentle cleanse at all.
Doing this cleanse with time can start reversing the damage done in the past and slowly start
allowing the body to heal of its many adverse conditions. The Deep Intestinal Cleanse will involve
taking quality fibre and herbs, as per the Imsyser Deep Intestinal Cleanse, on a 2/daily basis, for 7
days with plenty of water to move and flush out the toxic waste.
The most amazing part of this ‘treatment’ is the fact that you can go to work as per the norm and
follow your regular diet. No changes are needed although healthy new lifestyle choices should be
considered to render healthier results for the future. When this mucous and waste starts coming out
of you it is worth observing this waste in the toilet. It will often float and looks like ropy fat. It will
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also have the shape of the intestines because it’s been inside you for years. Rather awful to observe
but rather OUTSIDE of you than on the INSIDE!!
This product is formulated to assist in softening and eliminating of this impacted intestinal mucous
layer, assisting in stabilizing the Immune System, assisting in detoxing the intestines and assisting in
balancing your metabolism, as effective cleansing is initiated. The various 100 % natural herbs
assist in the dissolving of this toxic layer and neutralizing of the toxic release as this layer is broken
down. Slippery Elm assists in the easy gentle movement out of the body.
Dosage & Directions for use:
This product is formulated to assist in softening and eliminating of this impacted intestinal mucous
layer, assisting in stabilizing the Immune System, assisting in detoxing the intestines and assisting in
balancing your metabolism, as effective cleansing is initiated. The various 100 % natural herbs assist
in the dissolving of this toxic layer and neutralizing of the toxic release as this layer is broken down.
Slippery Elm assists in the easy gentle movement out of the body.
This is a ‘7 day detox programme’ (may also be used daily for continuous usage or until results are
achieved without gut changing habits); used 2 x daily on an empty stomach before or an hour after
meals. Best taken as quickly as possible BEFORE bulking occurs and followed through with at least 1-2
glasses of water.
Add 2 heaped Tablespoons of powder to a little juice (1/3 glass) and a tall glass of water, stir really
quickly, and drink quickly BEFORE thickening may result. If such does happen, add more water and
continue drinking till all product is taken in. Tasteless in flavour.
For all ages; children ½ dosage and if pregnant used cautiously under health practitioners advice, NOT
as a detox range, but the smallest dose possible (1 teaspoon/ 1 per day) to assist in fibre bulking
ONLY as the main objective.
Tip from the Imsyser team:
Another part of the body that gets congested is the liver and gallbladder. Cleansing of these
important organs can also give amazing health benefits and energy releases. The liver is the main
chemical and hormone factory of the body and has over 500 functions. These functions include the
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controlling of cholesterol levels and the activation and deactivation of hormones not to mention its
role in the digestion process. You may have heard about gallstones. These calcified stones are hard
and easily seen with x-ray. Before the stones calcify and harden, they are soft and cannot be seen on
x-ray. The majority of us may have many soft stones choking our liver and gallbladder. With this 1
day-cleanse (actually an overnight flush) , your liver and gallbladder is flushed, which in turn ejects
the stones into the toilet the following morning. You will not believe the results!!
The added benefit, super doses of energy to take you through the next couple of months!!
Call us on 086 010 3859 for more on this or any related queries.
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